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aihuiM. tlie Astorian publi-lie- s here-- j

with, the hist letter from IL M. New-ha- ll

a Company, of San Francisco, In j, . .1 i . i . i.i i
For Good Road. COMPOSER DIES.

SEW KORK, dan. 31. Paul J. N. GRIFFINthi relation 1

the well known composer of popular
"SAN FRAVCISCO, Jan. 30, 190.

"Dear Sirs: Since our of the 10th

inst., lyondon, has advanced T sl per ton

(sv 11 lie r lb.), and Singapore has

aiaxing ie ujiiiwsi11" ouiu uc
and was willing to receive for

surfa menhandi- - sold in the ordinary
eourse of trade, in the usual wholesale

euantitiet" and insert thf words, "And

it i th frte which the manufai'ttirer

or owner making the dfluation ex-ct- s

to obtain ,aiid is w illing to receive.

songs, died yeslerilay U the bom 01

hi sister in this city, aged 47 year.

Gofsl roails in the West, especially the

Northwest, will be discu-se- d more the

coming few fnonths than ever liefore.

In thU movement Oregon and Washing-

ton have front place. The tlr- -t demon

strations to lie maile will lie in these

two States. Senator Fulton and Samii-- I

Hill have completed arrangement for

the two miles of experimciitiil highway,
which will lie built in I'rmlMon and

gained alsiut On the 24th Inst.

London looked rery strong (aliout c

per Ik alwve tisliiy' closing figure)

Luckiest Kan In Arkanua.
"I'm the luckiest nutn in Arkansas,"

writes 11. 1. Stanley, of Hrimo, "ln WeinharcTstlie resloiatioii of my wife's hejlth after

Sulem at an eurlv diite. Mr. Hill, who
live years of continuous eougliing anil
Ideed'ing from I lie lungsj and I owe my
good fortune to the world's greatest
medicine. Dr. King's New Discovery for

md the indications were that we were

n the eve of a till higher marke.
Lmdnn, however, fell off 1 pound to-la-

but the steady Imic-- prevailed at
tha close.

"Regarding the future course of the
Consumption, which I know from e- -

frrTcurivc nnrn a iiaitcpi
is president of th Washington Good

Koads Association and second ofTiciil in

the niitioinil htireuu of good roads, will

attend in person the Oregon work,

bringing six to seven experts, three enr

loud of machinery and will see that

the work is done according to th.

market the, opinion is freely expressed
in metal circles that the decline is only

perienee will cure ciaisnmpiion 11 mtscn
in time. My wife improved with first
Imttle and twelve laillles rompleted the
cure." Cure tlie Woivt roiigh

' and
colds or HMHteV refiinde.1. At Chn.
Roger, dmggi.t. and l.00. Trial
Nil tie free.

L. E. Selltt Lessee and Manageremporury and that prin? will lie high-- r

I linn ever very soon.

"As we write letter from a promi

A soft, white skin gives
charm to the plainest fea-

tures.
Pears' Soap has a mes-

sage of beauty for every
woman who values a clear
complexion.

fM wherever slmes r found- -

stambid established by the good roads

throughout the country. He nent Mrta! House in Sew York I toII" hand and w cannot do better thanIs.LeH Senator Fulton to interest the

'people of his State in the demontra
tions, awl sei uft- - the largest Hisilile at

ulxnit a copy of samei

"'lairing the recent break two of the

biggest London operators hav - l?entendance, which the Senator agreed to

do. As sisin a th date of th work i depressing tlie market by continuous
HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

sales. It is hard to say what their obknown, the Senator will publish the

fact widely, and urge the county com ject may lie, because th statistical posi

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

a Per--CMaw as llahr IsU t UaJeaU
aea'a T saeraaseat. tion certainly continue to improve to

an unprecedented extent. Th Far East
missioner of every county of tbe Slat
to 1 present at one or the other of tlte

ha Wa a rather frve seller of late.
places when tbe mile of road wa being

Manr People believe that Blonde, or
tlcht hair denote affection and dark
hair eonitancr. A par son without bair
la not devoid of character; far from IL
Tl. iLwaKiM IK. ..... mm

and lhia may partly for the

2-NIG- HTS-2, COMMENCING

FRIDAY, FEB. 2 "ffg,g
THI S0SCIAH COMIC OPEBA COUTANT.

Friday Evenlng-Sou- sa'i El Capitan

Saturday Matinee .

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S "THI MIKADO."
'- SATURDAY , EVERIIf 0

BALFE'S BALLAD 0PIRA, "THI BOHEMIA If GIRL."

"THEN Y0UXL REMEMBER ME," "I DREAMT I DWELT IS
MARBLI HALLS," "THEW YOU'LL REMEMBER ME," "THI FAIR
LARD OF POLAND," "THI HEART BOWED DOWN."

Kvening 1'rice Kerrd Beats, 1.0Oj Gallery, 60 cent.
MaUne.i Price. AJulU, SO tent) Children, ii cent.
fn account of tb heavy expen- - of this engagement the fret list

will be entirely uipended with the exception of Dm Pre,
Deserved Neat Rait Open Thursday Morning, a. n4 at Iloefler't

Candy More. Curtain, l:20j Carriage, 10i45.

built.
The effect of thi good road cam London manipulation, a it may per- -

Imp suit the operator to depres mar
(Maded man la to anew such aotldtud : palgn is already assured wi.l beneflte.

ket in order to get in a much a po- -
(or tbe welfare of other, that he net- -' Senator Fultoa has become one of the
Jsct hlmaelf. A wri causes baldnem. J t e w ..h.HM.ions of tlie work, and

Ha Ky.ii n l. rl. PnnM In. 1
Ide at low figure. My London friend

cannot for the break in anyBoccslated a rabMt with DsndruR cerma, is gatlwring for ronswleratioa, import
Easiest Thln Too Ever Putant figures on what it mean to bis other way.ranting It te become totally bald ta fle

"'It goes, of course, without aay tagNtate. Owing lo the radilly different
that lb price level 1 naturally high

compared with th price ruling here
climatic conditiona on the tae sides of

the Cascade range, be believe that bis

State offers so admirable field for

on Tour Feet. Sold by

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE)

tofore for pig tin. But, on the other

weeks' time. To rid tb ecalp of these
danaerou terme It la aoceanry t apply
Newbro'a Herplclde.

"Destrof tb cause irsa rsmoT the
effect. "

old br leaitlnc drurrtsta. tVnd Me la
rtampe f.f sample to Th Herpksd Cos,
Tjero' "eh.

Eagle Drug Store, 351 353 Bond St,
Ovl Drug Store, 549 Com. St T. f.
lauria, Prof. "Special Agent"

tests. Mr. Hill, while a etirea of Wash hand, there I no doubt that the risible

supplies are th inIlest on record forington, ha been impartial in hi

work to help both State at the same this time of th year for the last flifteen
543 Real Street 0pp. Root Higilu 4tCe.or twenty years, and tSIs In spite of atime;


